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CHAPTER I 
GOVERNMENT 
Governnent is a r.ost compre. er,oive ti;in . Politically 
speaking it involves neonle to be governed on t·1e one :r !:Ind 
and a per3on or -personc to exerci .:;e the rL1le on the ot11 er. 
In other -vrords there rmst be tr-.e goverr..ed m 1 the o '"eming 
aut_1ority. 
It further involves a St::ite, ritho t ,:_:c::1 ~ governi"1ent 
is inpon::;i ble. Apart from t. ... e St te, go ..... ernment is an 
anonaly, '1n effect without a cause . T):1e S t te ls t..:..r:--t in 
order, the eovernment subsequent < • conJequent an1 is itse t 
an evidence of t~1e existence of t .. e St ate . P .... cti c::i .. _ 
s e:'l.king it is one of the -cests of St -:i.te: ... ood. 
State i::r. governnent thoueh by no !!le 0 ns s:rr.ono ous ten:is 
are often co!'lf'Used and the one use .... en t: e ot1:c!.' :s neant . 
':l'.houg:1 r>ract.:.cCtlly in:ep'U'ab e they arc not .: dentic~l . The 
State is the whole - the ovcrnnent :s a part or 'l feature 
L i::; the near..s 1hereby the .:;o rcre· gn o er in t' c State is 
exercised. 'E e ...,t -:te is the pr.:.nc .... p::i , the govc!.'n.ment the 
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agent . The government i.s made for t~.c St at , not t1rn St ate 
for the Governnent. It is bec~use this distincti on is ntJt 
observed that governr..cnts s01:tetimes usurp 8.Uthori ty and 
attecipt to reverse the natural order. " Wl osoevcr of y ou will 
be t21e chiefest sha l be servA...Y\t of all" descri'.Jes t':e r:t:2:t 
relation between those in ~u:thority a..."'lu tl:OGC! o ... ,.er l''.::lcm t11e 
authority is exercised. 
Again the tei.."ls State 'l.nd Sovereit;nt... -u-e not synon o-
mous . Sovereiunty is an attribute of the st~to - . ot t~e 
State .:.t::;elf. 
IYl 3 one St 9.tes the govern; ent a."'ld t1 e sovere:gn power 
are :raerged or united in the .... r"' c ")Orson. Ti L.> · s _ 0.3 i ble in 
an ubsolY.tc ''lOnarchy . It 1 .:.g: t .. e :1:i· ed t.hat ~ . such a 
case tJ1ere is no go7erntient , t:.,..,t t.:e sov rE'icr th out 
a 5overm 1cnt , or on t.:.e o'Lh.r ~ nd t.:.<=>.t t:h.e c;o~.~nrnre. t is the 
::>o·.~ereign . t in either case t ere i .... t cnty <md t~ere 
is governI! ent . The fact t.hat bot!l 'lXO L r ·es. or u_ ited i!'l 
one person does not annihilate ei 'tl:er . Th.ere wi necessa-
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ri ly be some acts cli stinctly sovei·eign in t:1e.l.r !"18.ture, ''mile 
the xest are go1rernmental merely . Creat~ng the fundR!llental 
law is an act of' Sovereignty, ~dministering it is an act of 
Governnent. The .for:ri.er goes to l'undar::o.entals, the latter t o 
incidentals. T:1e former organizes the St.ate, tJ'..e 1-=ttter 
manages its affairs, the former constructs the Sh.i , the 
latter navigates it . 
Perha:is it would be well at this po:i..nt to de.fine St ~t e 
and Soverei[;11ty . 
For the definition of State I kno r of nothln0 so ;300d 
as ·that suggested by the ri~e scholi:traD.iD of Dr . Fo1vrel , 
''A community of ::>eople within a g:ven territory, ~ olitically 
united f'or -peace , security and the gcr.e.::·al elf g,re". 
T ro v-:.. e rs of Sovereignty :1.re po.,s:. 'ulc, tJ'!.e e.:tArnal view 
anl the internal vie . Viewed fro~ ~;ithout the St'1.te is 
sovereign. 'I11at l..:; to say , ... t i .-> • rco '.ll~d inJepcnJent . No 
po rer can condition it . Fro:m the otl':..er st ~ .. ndpoint an .;i the 
one usually occupied men i•'e spear o.2 S:>,.rereignty, it is the 




i':he:re Sovereignty resides ru.1.· 1:r ·:1om ::t may be exercis -
ed are two questions tot ally diff ercnt . I t m mr reside in 
one person, as in an absolute monarc~.y, or in sever~l per-
sons, as in an oligarchy, or in vl1~ poop. e at large, as in a 
democracy , and it ney or m.n:y not be e~erc.i.se by t .. i.e e rson 
or persons in whom it resides . 
·where Sovereignty is to be .round e ends a ost c tirel:r 
on the quality of tJ1e people of t. e State un ~011s idera­
tion . i'l11en the peOIJle generally 'U'C intel :l;ent, edu.c'\te-i 
and united, it is n-:mifestly ir p0.331 bl e f or one person or a 
llnited number of persons to appropriate to themse ves tl:e 
s overei gn ty of the St ate . .ere can be no qucs + ion but that 
power is in the peo-ple if t.1e po33ess intc :i.ccnce r-t-r:rl 
education, and t~:e sovereignty will nc re ... :rn css remai in 
then not·witJ1standing th.at by their a thor·t~ or _ermiss ion 
it ~;zy- be exerc:s ed by another or others . 0 . t.~e other _ l"ld, 
wnen the people are ignorar.t, suupi cious , o;,U. er;:. ti tious ~"ld 
slavish in the·r instincts, :t. .i.~ a conp::t.ro.t;.rely easy thi 
to en3lave i:.I'..em., · n any eo le are broi..[;i"'lt ;._to bo 1 '-'" 
so much and to the Sc .o extent a::. the"'- are denied the i lest 
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and freest liberty . 
By liberty I nenr. the unlimite r.: _:1t to do we l and to 
be free from all restrictions mi ch ha7e not .for t eir o b,i ect 
the highest welfare of the ind ·v· d.ua • 
In the last analysis it rests ~"'1.th the peo le to say 
whether they will be sovereien or subject . TI is of cours e 
has reference to a. single State rit ... .:n tse t, free fro:r.i out-
side interference . '1.1 1e eoDle of an., St t e L'l. 'lJ e de r:.vc <~ 
of independence by superior out.,: ( e force . 
Poland is a cons icuous e ample . 
..e c::tse ot 
The ca acity for ovcrnm.ont an ... tr..e recognit on ot its 
uses n.re divinely im?lanted in t e con stitution of man . It 
is as natura for nen to recognize t e neccss .:ty or authori-
ty Md obedience of t..1e s e as it is to -possess ir.telli e1'lce 
:- uvl to acriuire k o edge . The ... e instinct or f~cu ty is 
one of the causes ,,..:,.i.:c eal :ien to elieve i n e existe~ce 
o.f a Su-prene Being - one ·1avinc;; a t .or.:.ty to r le m-. ~ onr..and 
ar:d wn.o is to be feared and obeyed • 
... e ~ lthori ty of a Su-prene Being .. as :..n ~ ::ir;es been 
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tJ1e model for a.uthori ty am.one I" ..en, t::-... e latte_ being patterned 
a.ft er the views he d of the f o .L'l er . As men have cone to 
believe in a God of LoYe m.o de~d.res t i.e we .rare of n.:.s 
children, governJn.ent has car1e to be acce-ptab e n1y in 
proportion as it is exercised for t 1e goo ti. of tic '""overned -
not, however, necessarily wi. th " tJ..e con .. cnt O- t: e t;overned". 
1I:his condition should. not be p.ropose1. -it out 'fU. • ficati on. 
lt in riro!'er Wi1.ere the governed are suffic:ont y -"'lte ir.:ent 
to }:now -..::.at :.3 re ~ .. onably best f or thar., ot .. :e i~e ot. 
God rules with the con~ent of :r.te11:~ nt mer. - ·th, 
not by - a.rid. wl.thout t" .e · cor. .... ent of t_e est . It · s .,,ro-pcr 
to say of intelliGent 
d ci vi 1.:z.cd peo le t at t. ey ou1 
be coverr..ed with their con ... ent, but :t · s fo iy to s:ry it o_ 
half civilized Md sava0 es, 'lL of eo"() e 
o ::i.ve be :n -n:_o~-
pa.red nei tl1.er by tradition nor t:::-aini?:G ~or ·e f 0 .:>Tarl"J e·"t . 
Coi:.r on sense rejects such a propo::;it ·on. A5 ro ,_ ni 1t 
r.. l'lke our r, ~il dren o.f age at, ten l;: in~ o e ur n t an 
duties an res~on3i~ilities o_ ~aturity . The re~u. t is to 
cheapen the ~rivilegcs of full manhood in t~e o~e c~se ~~ of 
.ful 1 c ·t izenshir> ir. the otJler. 
1fithout doubt the con3ent of t ... .lc ~o\crned i 9. oces-;ary 
ingredient of free go;., C:t'TII'.lont . T:1.c .fo:rner ar:.'1 atter ro h.and 
inn 1d and every ~eoDle ca~able of g.:.Ying con·ont s11.ould be 
allowed to do so, but a eonle lho lac i1te1.1irence qnd 
genius or capacity for sel! government are inc pit ~ted for 
giving consent an a.re not enti.t1oJ. t R. "free government" . 
A per3on to give valid con;:;cnt m ·..,t f'lir"'y unucrst ,..,d the 
nature of t 11e thine consented to. U 1 ens unJ.or:3too no 
ob1 ::.gation cm be legi tim:itely created. 
t tl:ia no int .:. t ur£¥' be pertine ... t t0 0 b::;erve t11.~t ~U'-
ti ciDa.ti on in gove:rrmcnt is not an L'l'll1 • •• ed bless~n • e 
rig.ht to a part in the rule earr.:es ..,.th .. t the "'r vest re-
s-ponai bilities, ~ .. hich i-c we.cc rnll oi· ... : .. o;:;e ··.o 
rig..~t to con3ider. ~t no nower of ~ovcrn:"l P.. t is ri · l tly 
exercised unless it c o.""le "fro tne co .,ont of t"l.e govern ed." 
is very ~7cll in theo:ry, but ::.t. ay be other<i1 in practice. 
Better a goo".l _:overn.nent exi.>tine "tho 't r· ~1t t,ien a bad 
governncnt exist ine 'T:. th r · g1t . e uti_ita.ria..l'l ~de o tl:e 
question should never be overlooked. No ch.an e i. n exi.,t-
ing order is Justifiable excorit for im:>roverent . Ab tr:i.ct 
rig.11.t shou, d not outweifl'Ji benefi ci a a.ctu · t ·e s • 
.Jl.e "con.,cnt of the e:overned" .:.s a h.:.gh souna-·ng nhr1se 
o.ften maJ.e use of by demagogues . If there is any country 
?nere tr...e consent o.r the gove:rned obtai ns it i t11.P. United 
States, and yet even r.i.th us it is ·n many fn3• .ces theo-
reticq,l only. It cannot be ot~ err.ise 'T..:..t:.... a ma,j ority rule . 
Minorities and so .. etirn.es even ma.j orit ·c ... ·rl.th.."'lo d t1.e ir cor.-
sent to the existing order. In ever' e c ~t ·on ti ere is a 
~ sscnti!lg minority, and t1~ro _ t1 o • ecu · RI o dngs o t h e 
~lectoral College there n<zy" even be a dc~eated -tr.l iss ~ting 
ma,jorityo Under tis system a.l lat is ncce~sa toe ect a 
President is a majority of a IU.a,' ority. 
s e see the t~1 eory fai la ·n pract · ce 'ln i n ounc-
ed with out qual .:.tic ::ttion, c"c:ri bes an .:n o s: h e "On i t:i.on 
A constructive consent m be c1 ai ea. I t r. - he ~ud 
that Lr one ls dissatisfie he .i.s free to de~ art or ot:!:.er 
and mo.re , to him , congen.i.al cl·rn.es . Tis re e i r manifest-
a 
v 
ly so in"l)ractical t:;.at it anounts to nothi. B• i e he ccm, 
he will not . T.lle avera[;C !.'l.C1l". a !lhil.oso · 'c enoug1 to 
rat1ier bear the ills :-ie has tr..ru. fi_y to ot· ers t at h e knows 
not of . 
The consent of tie governed , if it means anything, ncans 
the r:g. t of revolution, vtii.:i1. , if i't means anyth:n , meMs 
the power to alter t::e existing govei· ll'!le t, · ·c. i.3 "im y 
to say t J:at power i3 in the -people '.lnd th"lt u tinq,t e y it 
rests with t~ em to deter.mine ~.at h e ov !Ile. t s ~, ~ . 
'£hid is self' evident, they have .... e nunbers t eir united 
povrer is irre ,,ista.b e ytl,ether in the re m t one t or 
in t1:e domain of the phy .. >ical, in cc erc.:.·e of 
opinion on the one h.n.nd or ot brute force o 1.· e t'he r • 
.An enl:g~tened pubic sentinent is an L~~er tire neces-
si ty to a free governBent . In or er to ave t s, there st 
be a neople re as ona.bly united :u'ld ho. ogeneou , ~a b e of 
unity of -purpose, ab e to rea on from c 'se to effect, o.,-
3essing in a fair degree ju"gment an scr' ination. It 
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will not obtain to any great extent in a cm1ntrJ '!,"1'11.ere the:re 
is great diversity of language nnd where the peo le ~re 
separated into nunerous conr.unities wit1 little intercourse 
between them . Jw.stria is an ex:miple of this . 
Pu1lic O~inion is a force ich eve!l the most t~'"r'lnnical 
have been compelled to reckon w..:..t~ . Napoleon ~inse1f 
defined it as "That mysterious po er . _.:.c:t, .,,.1 ..... 1.e there is 
nothing more vague, unateaiy a..-ri capricious, it is i.rrmossible 
to resist". 
True r;o1rernnent is inst..i.tuted for t: e good of m ~nd to 
secure to hin those ina1..:..en<>ble rirJlt:; .:.-:.;: ~· ... .:.c ... 11.e is en-
dowed by his Crc~tor ;i..-riJ hich ~ ought to be pernitted to 
enjoy without interference. It .:.c: a •ivi. ,ly ap ointed nca-11s 
to supply a divinely im!'lmted necessity. 
By nature man has an a so ute y un ·miten ri ht to d o 
\ (., 
ell . Good governmP.nt guarnntees to :iin this rig.11.t in sub-
stance. It mEV subject him to s04!le con:pn.rat 've y triflin ~ 
restrictions as a.11 indivi , al i-:i order t:C. .t it Mey retum to 
1 
hin the larger benefits o:f the goo' 0 a1 • 
Goverru1ent does not, 8.S B a:kst :ne i ro1 s us, t C\ke 
a ray our rights in order -chat it I'1 ey :i: tu to us 
" one", hut 
on the contrary it secures to us a 1 0 r sub st ti ri ts 
and ir in minor instances it con itions, it ::loos so in orier 
tllat it l'llE\Y add to the Ju.m of our li be.:.-ties mu - ore than it 
has taken ~ gy, so that legitimate govor ent u on t e olc 
not only allows us all t e r. r.hts have by n ture, ut in 
aidition increases and secures th • 
kl 3Il individua .;;in 1 , ma ' s rig ts are te d 
subject to no condition of c orresnon ing d ty, ut ri :,its 
~fuich rlow fro1 his do estic rel tions 
ship in ::;oc·ety C'lrry nth t CI:l ti s 
as t1;.o r:g.; ts tl...aselves . Man r.ou1 - be 
. are a .. i~ erent 
o e- ~ · ded an ur..-
SYJl'..netrical were rirht a one ~n not 1 · e 3e y •tten in 
hi3 constitution, and it wo~ be inDo ib e _or in o e 
assim:lated into a soci or er. 
Beca1 ::;e governnent com e ::> t .ese duties oes it there 
t :e away h.is riehts? By no i11eans, it eat11b i : es t , or 
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the authority ·•· i ch cor,.mands h ·. duty to o .J crs con;ie 1 s at 
the ;:;-:u..:,e tine the d ty of all o .cr3 to hin . I incr as tr.e 
sum of my good w..1.en for my agreel.J,cnt to ~ erfo:rn 1'1.-~ ob i a-
tiona to others I rc:cive in return ~e ree-:.c t t 1\1 
others to per.fom the· r ob l["!'lt:ons to me. 
A sat.:..s.ractor.r st 8.te of soc.:cty ~o d '>t on bo ..,u -
ported without civi restraint. e ine11.i ~b e s ion~ 
- d strifes which .ou be engcn cred by t e ree, u e-
stricted and unregu ated con ct o! nen, eac...11. ct n. A.S 
ind.cnen ent individual .:.th.out regar~ or ... nccrn _ others, 
co:r::.nels the institution of •o T r ent . c un·vcrs ct 
that mere civilixation ex: sts t e a ..,o ..; oun 0 ernmcr:t 
is ev-idcnce th t to the nece ... ity or ., c regu "" io. written 
n our co.1..;t ·tut· on an not to nt or t t c e 0"' 
OU be rulers may be attribute t .e re ent 
for its existence . Th.:s neceo 't ike l. e ccou to ... e 
long-... uffering e r nee of es oti ., instin tiv y 
.reeling t at any eovcrnnent .i. better t .. .,. none t a • 
It s a se1f ev.:..uont pro on t a ..,o ong R::> rrn:n 
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soc:i.ety is constituted as it. .:.s, the -pcrfect.:.on an h r>iness 
of men c·m ot be a:p11roxinated, nuch att ined, "thout 
civil governnento By it we h :.re order, eace , s curity, 
i::. berty, on-portuni ty, h ::;> iness . It accor s to ~l nen 
equ11ly the unqua i.r:ed right to i-"e - , 1:lerty wi the ur-
.3Ui t of 1Htp"()incs s. It ac c ompl.i. cs a 0 ure, ,.,..: .,c 11d equal 
adninistr'1.tion of t11e la s, tL.e !1.rwt c. 1 'l • b es:;ing of 
social union". 
These obserr:l.t ·on-> J.J.1.VC been . 1.d.C so e y th re d to 
the interests of t~e in iv"du n the t ~t , b t .i 
not t .e onl.r adv<mt e of nd e say neco .i..t "'ox 
govcrrncnt . 
.7e • ust t :3kc an out ook as e 1 an in , ext er--
nal 3.3 we 1 as rm internal ·:· c •• W.., r our re a-
ions ·is 1 State 1i.th other S1. c • St~tes t States in 
oc e ies . 
lTe have ir..ternational rel t:on ... , r.:. __..ts '3.11 ~ut ·es a..:> ·.e s 
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individual relations , rights and oulig8.tions . 
In order that a St8.te rney nave dealing .:.th m-id be dealt 
with by other states it must be orc;nmiz.ed i.r: uo7Crnl!lent . It 
must have a head - a duly conJtituted 'lut11 :r ... ty to re resent 
it, to speak and act for it, tor 1{e e::lands on other St'ltes, 
and cons.:.der t'.1.e den:·:.n.s o.f ot~._e.r St·tcs u-non .:.t, to cla.in 
rig.lits, to -nerfo:on oblicitions , in brief, to er1bo y t e 
brains, intelligence, moral ..;ense 
'PUbll c -person, having rel l iefinc r lr,.._t s -m ut · P. .., , tl th 
the i'Tho le "Tlrorld tor their o crat io • 
·ritl:out a r~ovcrm:ent neople ou1 • ~ve no · ~orta."1.ce 
or a.::.eni ty as a nation in the eyes of t~e rl • Ti1ero ould 
be neither l ational Credit nor _ovrer av· ilab e necess to 
r..i._ t1wt and the cnc1 .. iP. s of t .c St ate ,_tho t a."1. 
. .'\..s ~ .foundation for a free govern .ent t ere nu ~t be a 
con:rtitution in fact. T'1e pol:t:c::\.l organ.l.z. .. io:!"l, irnor-
tant and essential ingredient in the St'.lte, · .:> the Constitu-
15 
tion. Like an or~·na.l"Y contr ct, .:t ney be written or un~ 
rritten . When urrw:ri t ton it nay be ittic t to .rove it 
provi.:.ions, \'·hen rritten it spe., -::s for •t e • Po 
.:..t. c or~ 
gan i z n.ti on in ic::ites the.t roe es o"' evolu ion .. 0 er ted 
in the deve onr.:.cnt o.f the St ate, at :he nu ti tu e e-
c 0 
ent es co -
con;.e the co::n..'lluni ty a."'ld t at t.1e a.,.s 
relation and .function. A free gove 
stitution . It must be ,onst.:tute or er t c~ · t . 
he constitution dete:rnines or ~rovi es the rarne of 
government. It~ cre~tion 1.,. · ~ 
and the s e nor.er t at kes .:t c . ter 
n q republ.:can fOD'll of g cm: e t ... 
.e i ~te of 
t e only .f • e d of overnnent 1 op er t ·on i. 
act ~ · l.'O ct ly ich er.tirely :u ti ·es .c 
rase "Governnent by the -people " . 
econd onJy t the cor.sti. .. t · o 
t .ce are cgi::; :it 'vc en ct .ents, u t 




0 ., It is 
t ,.. "'eon e 
0 he 
titution, 
t ... 'lou[;h .for tJ ... at r:.n.tt er, to be eL.cct ·ve, t e· r..ust be in 
harmony with the will of the people _et er expresse n 
c onsti tut i on or n ot . I n t .e naking of t ..... e ~s t .e n 
act by representation , but in 
Tihich a law- is a dead le"tter , 
v"ng ~.e s nction 
icy a.ct l.re ct • 
th out 
nder our ~onstitution the egis ture, o lon~ it 
acts 1'.'i thi n the sc op e of i "ts on.:;tituted er'", is 
superi or to both the Executive J : ci '3.1 a. ts . 
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J.t a:J nake a 1 aw ...,r_.1.: ch botl. st ob orve . Tl e 0 e en3e 
h" ch either c n interpose is t .at in enact ·n it t _e,..,. 
. 
s-
lature excee ded "ts power an ""'· =,.,_- ,..q 
tut :on al ~ t .ere ore voi • 
s ct io unco. sti-
e :rtr;.c .. t et e ines t· c; .:o .,..,rl in 
this res ect ~ one L> J er" or to t ... e leg· s • 
'.Il e Le · s ati e, E ec ·tive 1 p u-tn t arc 
co-ordinate but not co-eqi al, a., we 'lVe seen. e. "I.Ct 
ho ever , independently , eacl in · proper ~ · ere. 
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Governn nt and are n op ·able . No co teJ'Tl"l")1a~ i on or 
the one cruJ. be cor.rnlete ·"tho t t. c o+J e • L i:i: 
cute the:ise ves , no _e~s c:m nove .er.t be c rried on · thout 
rules for it~ oper~tion. ~ e mi=- t"_ese ru es ru 
goverrnent furni.3hes t'h..~ n ch.:nery ... or t e execut o t .. e 
In a democracy th e 1 s t .er.lse :ves zny be sa to 
govern. Pub ic o.ffic· al3 are mere y serva."lt t exec te 
their c ~mqr.ds . oat o of ice is,, in brie.., to sun ort 
t e con.,t.:tution the 1 s . c c e e tl rity or 
J t .eir 1 egi t.;.mate acts . 
In a co at•t :on mon'U'chy ru , ut s 
act.., st com o.rt Tith e re co it ·tion 
and be "thin the inits o ers . Such 
a e, ho ever, .. ore ch ef t n on re ... .., • 
ven in an bsol e onai·c: .:t i~ i once e ... nt 
ru e C Oll d be carr.:ed on with '\:t er ab., nee Of 'ln 
indeed e t e in of h · .,tory ;_3 t .. t •t :never h l c .... . "' 
any COl:lJ:l.Unity a c ·vi 1.ize • 
La;.r narl::s the n.dv:mce from contusion to order, frol'l 
s ::wngery to ci .,.riliz ati on, an..i 1 . r ..., ,.,.gest government . 
In t.1e ancient k:n[ lo, of t e Medes Per..,· :ins, a 
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monarchy a~ absolute as ,;ould be · agined, t .e K ·ng' s ecrees 
were c::t ed 1 aws ar.d in such respe ,t ,.,.e.L e t' c~r el t .at even 
the ing himself felt po erless to ch'lnge the once they ere 
promulg g,ted. 
On one occasion, thro t 1e misrepre.,ent t ·on of H I 
the King, .Ahasuerus, 'lS i l ced to gn a er orde inf7 
tlle destruct ion ot all the Jews . He a.t'te ards 'lo 
o.f R,.,,,. an' 3 plot, ordered J .:.. exec ion , r::u es.:.:r:..:ng to 
the Jews rm dee~ing •t impos :ble to c_ -::mgc n. , e L .. sue 
another decree authori zin the J e 
their destruction "to g t:er t. 
.for ti.ie:::..r ife, to destroy, to s 
on the r.i;>- Ti il'lte i .ror 
ves t gether ~~ to st d 
to c ·..isa to erish 
all the o er o! t'1e eop e q,nd u.rovinwe at OU s milt 
them , t_c.:.r 1:::..ttle ones an 
ther:t for a nrey". 
omen on to t , e .... e ,.,oil o.t 
"..:l1us re sec t at .i.n very an .:.ent t · es, o be:o ·c the 
cople, :much less t e K::.n , ... ad ~ J qie st ·on as to the 
latter's rigL.t to ri. e bsolutely , the ·!l!-er nt ~ ecessities 
of the case coz~:pelled tLe use of l::ms and re-nect ""or and 
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obser.r~ce of them even by tLe mon ""C.l'. mo h'ld h.:.n..,e 
them.. 
nade 
The u t · J.ate orig.:.n of governJ.ent i"' Go • Re on and 
reve ·1tion botJ alike teac.. '1.G t _at t _ere · s '1. re t First 
Ca se, an uncon 'tioned 1 condit ·on n · Be 'n 0 
existed eternally en rho.,o "ye .;. all .:i :vc . n "o 
Before the v:aib e universe, before t. e exist ~ce o any 
other be 'ng, One an One On y God. er as ~ter-
ial, hence no lace, t ... ere ., no eve t , ence no t · e . In 
eve tles..., s ace there can be ne .. er t · e nor rtce . 
~d t e realm of the Int:n.:. e ar beyo e co 
prehcnsion of the fi ~te . No e onJtr t"ve ~roo_ · 
Lt :., l ~le to ar _e once~nine :t . I.'lU"' t 
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suffice. These trut_1s are conf..i.n ea to us .,y o· r intuitions . 
OUr mind , itself 'l breath o.f tLc I 1 . .:.n..i.te, is the one 02~ y 
earthly 
of all uod' s creations that ann.re11.on ., .J: im. ~ ~ 
uri 5inq,l ly od s ri1 one, A.ln..i. rl'i.ty , Eterna , I i ite, 
wilJing in in ..... e :f that e plca->e to be , g oo d wit out 
qualificq,tion, :free •tho t condition, !)er_ t n q, i ~i -
attributes , wise beyond concept~on, truth not on ~ eru ~-
ified, but dei_ied; unrclate to c.L 0 or t. ·n , ... e · n th<1.t 
neither existedo 
.~en occurrc t.e t.:.rst and greatest event - the 'rst 
ere ~ti on, tlle onl•r be Ott.en Son, one .:.n n l SU 
.:. tl: the F t er, · ci of all t.r..:1 tl-ie 
worlds ere nade in the great. (to u ) Beg.:1 in ' o 
.!'th t' e c:ce ... on of tJ1e Son t. rou • H t.he 
ll'Orl s , be ;)J'1 relation the re 1.tor of re • 
... . 
"' n -
J.:his "17'3.S the :r.:.rnt occa3ion f o an .: ts c in • 
God cre3.to , 'lil by tn, ., .... a 
"' 
, 
.. t. \, te the a: 
, ich d creat · Ho . 0 n~ .... ~mtho r ~ _ou govern s n . ~ e 
Of law than tl e Of all t .• .:.n~s . It . etines Srl.id ere at.or ..; 
2 
th~t God hil"lsel.t' is sub.] ec"'t to law. T"nis ccumot e . A 
sovereign is suprene . He c:mnot con :t· n l 0 n "'e e se he is 
no sovereign. The mal:::er of' a t.:.ing C'..U'.not be ·ub: t to ·t . 
God knows no author .i.. ty but .. : . ., o 1 .. -.vi 11. He is govP.rne by 
neit1~er law, precedent nor neces~i"'ty . He rec to act his 
ovm pleasure an if e pleases to sus .. end or u or nary 
operation, iie L,, not thereby "ne on..;: tent ·t· lin c t . He 
has never '3.b ic-ted h 0 ~ ro.nhor:ty i~ an egree . "He can. ot 
deny hinself". He wn.s, · s cmd ever · 1 be t e So ere.i.. n 
of the universe, t .. J.e King cf L·n0 <.> Lor .,. ords . I A}.{ 
¥...AT IE..! wa· God's dosc_-J..,..,tion "lJ .i entific.., ... on ot him ct 
to !oses. 
God's overnncnt s erfect . t 0.,.. , ex: act 




iteOU.31 e SS is t h e sceptre of .. is Ki 
divine . t 10 tr.ie r e y t .i - S e or er , • _..., 
a.re the !'at tern for t~1e enrt 1 • A::, are t e con i tions ot 
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the iieavenly, so should be also the co d.:.tions o the eart~.-
ly, 'lr.d by so auch as the earth · ::i roac!_ t c hea n y, 
so uch n. 1 conditions here be ..... atis_ .:.n • 
In heaven perfection reigns su rer1e. Per ect 
perfect ~1Jm • nistrg,tion. Pe ace and secur.:. ty uni ver • But 
one good, the generlil -ood, but one Per.Leet 
obedience to a per ect aw, perfect oy lt to a r ect 
King. 
reat __ P.s been the ro res in t e c.:. t.::o o overrmc t 
since h · storJ began, a.111 l" .• oug1 it ... not t er ect 
tho gh t..ie:re are ... till man nso ve rob e: , ot 
blind our e es 'ID .... ut o t fr our t .e 
of Prov' .... encc in .:t a ., an e e o t JO"J. r 
exc '.J.ir: .:. t~ S ue o old, Hit .er .. Lord c e 
s" • 
... ., before one' vi on co e s t 
s one f '"iintJ y beeins to n re .en~ t 
and t .e erfection of God, 'lS one s t q; rec· to the 
irunut~bility, the univcr::;ality t o the 
1'fu.ich governs a universe in -per ect ~n.l" on , "l e to 
re ize the perfect ~ ointnents, the MJ'le •t , t1 e c01!! ex-
ity ci.n t_ ... e diversity of tna 1 ....... .:.rerse, t ere i borne · 
unon the soul t_ .. e th our;ht o e, ~ 
0 d the 
convict.:.on t, at a. 1 ·e see .1.o.> art of 
or er t n.t 
out of •t a 1 nnd i~ God'::; o 1 oo til'le e x-
.feet hui. 'l:'i.i ty " erfect a • 
'' nc God, one ~ , ne n c . t r.e .f' r in 
event to ~<; ... .:. " the T ... o e ere ti o .. e.," . 
- - - - - -
